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iul.joct: "The Bare Arm of GoL'

Text : "77ie .lord halh made tare Hit ftofj
arm." Isaiah HI., 10.

It almost takes onr breath away to read
some of th Bible imagery. There Is such
boldness of metriphor In my tmrt that I have
lcen for some tlrae retting my coorags npto
preach from it Isaiah, the evanealjgtio
prophet, la sovnling the jubilate of onr
planet redeemed and cries out, ''The Lord
liath mal8 bare Ills holy arm." What

suirsreivencss In that figure ot
jeeeh, "Sbe Wo arm ot Ool !" The peo-ple- of

I'alesttn to this day wear much hinder-
ing apparel, and when they want to run ai
special race, or lift a speaiai burden, or flfjbt
n special luttle, they pat off the ontsirla
pi.irel, ns in our land when a man proposes

it ?pf;elriWeTHrti'n he puts off his coat and
rolls up his sleeves. Walk through our
foundries, our machine shop?, our mini,
our factories, an i you All find that most of
the toilers have thoir coats off aal their
ileevs rolled up.

Isaiah saw t tint t here must be n tremen-
dous amount of work done before this worli
tec.-)Ti- s what it onnlit to be, and be fore-o- cs

it all aceomplisheil, and accomplished
l v the Almighty, not as we ordinarily think
3t Him, but by the Almighty with the sleeve
of His robe rolled back to His shoulder,
"The Lord hath made bare His holy arm."

Nothing mon impresses me In the Bible
'ban the ease with which Uo l does most
things. There is sunn a reserve of power.!
ls has more thunderbolts than He has ever
Sun:.', mora light than Ho has ever diitrib-u:- i,

more blue tbau with which He has,
ovrareiel the sky, more j?reon than thai
with which He has emeralded the grassj
more crimson than that with which He baa
burnishe'l the sunsets. I say it with rever-
ence, from all I can see, God has never half

You know as well as I do that manv of the
most elaborate and expensive industries of
our world have been employed in creating
trtifloial light. Half of the time the world

dark. The moon and the stars have thoir
;lorious mes, bnt as Instruments of illumi-
nation thy nr failures. They will not
illow yon to read a book or stop the ruffian-
ism of your groat cities. Had not the dark-
ness been per!stently fought back by artffl-!t- al

ni' ans, tiia most of the world's enter- -
irises w ould have haired half the time, while,

;!ie crime of oit great municipalities would.
or nail me time run rampant and unre--j
uk I ; hence all the inventions for creating

irtiilcial light, from the flint struck against'
iteel in ccnturias past to the dynamo of our
(metrical manufactories. What uncounted
lumber of people at work tfio year round ianaklng chandeliers and lamps and flxttiras
nd wires and batteries where liglit shall be'

nade, or along which ltrfht shall run. or.
where light shall pcrtse ! Hew many bare!
irms of human toll ami some of those bare:
irms are very tired in the creation of light
in 1 its apparatus, nnd after all the work thai
sreater part of the continents and hemls-- J
phrres at night hav.) no light at all, excepfj
perhaps t!io lireflies flashing their small luun
;erns ::.ro-- the swamp. i

lint s e how easy (rod made the light. If 1

lid n it make bare His arm ; He 'did not even
put forth His robed arm ; He did not lift so
3iueh as a linger. The flint out of which H i
.truck tho noonday sun was the word.
-- Light." "Let tbcra be Hght 1" Adam did
not s'o tbo sun until the fourth day, for,
:l:ougli the suu was created on the first day,
t took its rays from the first to the fourth
lay to work through tli dense mass of fluids
jy which this earth was compassed. Did you

v- -r hear of anything so easy as that? Si
jni'in"? Out of a word came the blaziod
sun, ;uo father of flowers, and warmth an (
light I Out of a word building a fire-pla-

!nr c.l i t!i- - Nations of the earth to warinthem- -
lv. s by I Yea, seven other worlds, live ol

:!:' in Inconceivably largurthan our own, and
ievvnty-uin- e asteroids, or worlds on a
rnalier scnte I The warmth and light for
:liis gnat brotherhood, great sisterhood,

r. at fiuuily of worlds, eijfhty-sovo- n larger
3r .smaller worlds, ail from that one magnifl
3'iit tirep!ac, made out of the one word.Light. The sun miles in diameter. I
1o not kuow Low much grander a solar sys-
tem God could have created if He ha 1 put
forth His robe 1 arm, to say nothing of an
irin ma do bare I But this I know, that ouB
noonday sua was a spark struck from the
invil of one word, and that word "Light."

"but," says Gome one, "Jo you not think
Mint in making the machinery of the uni-r'- r-

of wiu 'h our solar system is com-
paratively a sma'l wheel working into might-
ier wheels, It must have cost God some

I he upheaval of an arm either
relied or an nrm mudo bare?' So ; w are
rt stiiK-ti- told otherwise. The machinery of
i universe Ood madeaimply with His fingers.

)avid, inspired in a nijiit song, says so
'When I consider Thy heavens, the work of
Xiiy lingers."

A Scottish clergyman told me a few w eks
ago of dyspeptic Thomas Carlylo walking
out with a friend one starry night, an i as
the friend looked up and said, "What a
splendid sky!" Mr. Carlvle replied as he
glanced upward, "Sa l sight, sad slgLt !"
Not so thought David as ho read the great

of the njght heavens. It was a
weep of embroidery, of vast tapestry. Go 1

manipulated. That is the allusion of the
psahuist to tiie woven hangings of tapestry
as tli-'- wi're known long before David's
time. Far back in the ages what enchant-
ment of thread and color, the Florentine
velvets of pilk nnd gold and Persian carpets
wovn of gouts' hair I If you have been in
the Gol.e'.iu nrinu'a'-ror- of tnnesrryin Pari

alas, now no nmre ! you witnessed, won-- )
things as you saw the wooden needle

or broach going back and forth and in nnd
out ; you wre transfixed with admiration at
the patterns wrought. No wonder that f.onis!
XIV bought it, nnd it became a possession of,
the. throne, and for a long whilo none but
thrones aiul palaces might have any of its
work I What triumphs of loom! WhnB
victory of skilled Angers ! Ho David says ofi
the heavens that Go I s Angers wove into
t'lem the light ; that God's Angers tapestried
them with stars; that Gods lingers

them with worlds.
How iiiu-- .'i of the immensity of the heavens

David n lerstood Idonot.now. Astronomy
wits horn in China 2SH0 years before Christ
was born. I'uncg the reign of Hoang-T- t
astronomers were put to death if they made'
wrong calculations shout the heavens. Joli
understood the refraction of the sun's rays
Mnd said they were "turned as the ulaytotiia
seal." The pyramids were astronomical ob-- i
STvatories, and they were so long ago built,
that Isaiah refers to one of them in his
trcnth chapter and calls it tho "pillar at the
border." The first of all the sciences born'
was astronoim. Whetker from knowledge)
already abroad or from direct inspiration. It
s.'rtms to mo David had wide knowledge ol
the heavens. Whether he understood the
full for of what ho wrote, I know not. but,
tbo God who inspired him know, and Ho
would not let David write anything but truth,
and therefore all the worlds that the teles-op-

.- ever reacrted or Copernicus or Galilei
or hVp!"Tor Newtoa or Laplace or nersohel
or our own Mitchell ever saw were so easily
i:a le that tii'v were made with the fingers.
As easily a with your Angers you mold the
wax, or the elav, or the dough to partic-
ular so lie decided the shape of
our world, uud that it should weigh six sex-tilll-

tons and appointed for all worlds
tbir orl'its and tlotidel their color the
white to s iritis, the ruddy to Aldebaran, tha
yellow to l'ollnx, the bine to Altair, marry-
ing some of the stars, nstho2H)0 double stars
tbut lb-r- hel ol s Tvcd, administering tothe
wtibr.s of the variable stars ns their glance

s brighter or dim, preparing what
a.e ron aiers ealle I, "the girdle of Androme-
da. " and the nebula in the sword handle ot
Orion. Worlds ou worlds ! Worlds under
wo'lds! Worlds above worlds ! Worlds be-y-

i worl Is ! So many that arithmatles are
if no use q the calculation I lint Uecounted

tUe:u as lie ma lo the.n, and He mads them
witn liis t'nTccs! Kcservatlon of power

ssi i of ! Hhuppr omnipotence 'sources as
yet utili'U"ii l ! Ai uigtiui'se yet un demon-
strate. ! Now. I ask, for th beneflt of all
dishearfene.i t;iir:s'tinn workers, if God ao
comnbshe m-- 'h with His fingers, what
cnn H- - do when H-- ' puts out all His strength
nnd when He unlimSer all tho batteries ot
Kis omnipotence jhe Bible spaUs again
anl again cf God s outstretched arm. but
ouiv once, an t tuat in tile text, or me tan"
arm of God.

My text makes It plain that the rectiflca
tlon of this world is a unnonous unJer-tikln- -.

It ti'fs mnrs pow-- r to make this
wo.--. I over a ; tin Man it took to make it at
first. A word was only necessary for the
tirsr creation, l ilt fr the new creation the
iir:s-ve- d a."d unhindered tore arm of the
Almigbtv! 'lie reason of that I can under-s:a- n

i. In t'c s'opv irds of Live-po- ol or
tii.ts 'er or N w Vr'; a gr-a- vessel is con-

struct" !, 'Pi'-- :.r iiteet itraws out the plan,
the i. ci'tif Ivan, the eio.ieitY of ton-nag- ",

ihe ro. t::on or wiieel or th
a:i:ii, the :i: :st-a- n I all thn aoo.vat meats o'

titisgr at palace of t'irt derp. T;:o architect
rlu s '.- b;s w.ti-nu- anv perplexity,
ah tho i titers unltho artisans toil ot
tne er.t't s ciany hours a day. pvi on
i.iint h part, until with A tgs flying, and
hous.m Is of people bu:::a1ng 6a the docks,

:he vessel is !:, :i "'!. 1. But out on tho sea
.hat s;e imer breads her shut and is lirnpinc
iyew!C along toward harbor, when Cari'ds-a- i

r'.iiriw a !s, thos. migiity hunters of tbs
-- dt, looking out for prey of ships, surrouni
i.at wouu ie i ve.ss d aa 1 "pitch, it on. a rooky

aa t she ii:t..ind fails ia t!e breakers
atil every joiut is loose, and every ep.tr ia

.own, an 1 everv wave sweeps ovar tai' " - " t midships.

"Would IFjfot require more skill and pow?r
0 get that splintered vessel off the rocks
nd reconstruct it than it required

to build her? Aye! Oar world that
od bnllt so beautiful, and which started out

rith ail the flags of Edenlo foliage and with
ht oil ant of paradisaical bowers, has been
ixty centuries pounding ia the skerries of
lin and sorrow, and to ge her ont, and to
?et her off, and to (ret her on the right way
igain will require more of omnipotence than
it required to build her andlannoh her. Bo
t am not surprised that thougu in the dry-ioe- k

of on word our world was made, it
rill take the onsleered nrm of God to lift her
rom the rocks an i put her on the right
sonrse again. It is evident from mv text
tnd its comparison with other texts that it
ironld not be so great an undertaking to
nake s whole constellation ot worlds, and a
ivhole galaxy of worlds, and a whole astrono-n- y

of worlds, and swing them in their right
rbits as to take this wounded world, this

itranded world, this bankrupt world, this
lestroyed world, and make it as good as
Then it started.

Now, just look at the enthroned difficulties
n the way, the removal of which, the over-hro- w

of which, seem to require the bare
Ight arm of omnipotence. There stands
leathenism, with its 860,000,000 victims. I
lo not care whether you call them Brahmans
lr Buddhists, Confucians or fetich idolaters.
It the World's Fair in Chicago last summer
hose monstrosities of religion tried to make
hemselves respectable, but the long hair
ind baggy trousers and trinketed robes of
heir representatives cannot hide from the
orld the fact that those religions are the

mthors of funeral pyre, and juggernaut
rrushing, and Ganges infanticide, and Chi-le- se

shoe torture, and the aggregated mas-lacr- es

of many centuries. They have their
leels on India, on China, on Persia, on
Borneo, on three-fourt- of the acreage of
nr poor old world.
1 know that tap missionaries, who arc the

noet sacrificing and Christlike men and
aromen on earth, are making steady and
lorlons inroads upon these built up alomi-- l
at Ions of the centuries. All this stuff that

,ou see in some of the newspapers about the
nissionariesas living in luxury and idleness
s promulgated by corrupt American orEnif-is- h

or Scotch merchants, whose loose
heathen cities lias been rebuked by

he missionaries, and these corrupt mer-Aan- ts

write home or tell Innocent and
visitors in India or China or the

lurkened Islands of the sea these falsehoods
ibont our consecrated missionaires. who,
turning their backs on home and civilization
ind emolument and comfort, spend their
Ives in trying to introduce the mercy of
:he gospel among the downtrodden cf
seathenism. borne of those mer-
chants leave their families in America
r England or Scotland and stay for a few

rears la tne ports ot heathenism wuuo they
ire makiiix their fortunes in the tea or rice
r opium trade, and while they are thus

ilisent from home give themselves to orgies
)f dissoluteness, tuoh as do pen or tongue
sould, wlthonf the nliolltion of-n- deoeney,
itoatnpt to report. The presence of the

with their pure and noble house-
holds, in those heathen ports is a constant
rebnkv to such dalsaucuees and miscreants,
f satan should visit heaven, from which he

was once roughly but Justly expatriated,
ind he would write home to the realms

his correspondence published in
Dlabolos Gasette or Aollyonlo News, about
irhat be bad seen, he would report the
lemple of God and the Lamb as a broken
down church, and the bouse of many
mansions as a disreputable place, and
:he cherubim as suspicious of mor- -
ils. bin never did line noliness, and you r

had better not depend upon Satanic report of j
:ne sudjuxlo ana aiuiupotent wura ot our
missionaries in foreign lands. But notwith-itandin- g

all that these men and women of
fjod have achieved, they feel and we all feel
that it the Idolatrous lands are to be Chris-
tianized there needs to be a power from the
heavens that has not yet condescended, and

I we feel tike crying out In the words of Charier
Wesley s

Arm of the Lord. srke, awake!
lhit oa Thv strength, the Nations sh&kel

Aye, it is not only the Lord's nrm that Is
needed, the holy arm, the outstretched arm,
but the bare arm I

There, too, stands Mohammedanism, with
Its 176.000,000 victims. Its Bible is the Koran, a
hook not quite as large as our New Testa-
ment, which was revealed to Mohammed
when in epileptic fits, and resuscitated from
these fits he dictated it to scribes. Yet it is
read to-d- by more people than any other
book ever written. Mohammed, the founder
of that religion, a polygamist, with superflu-
ity orwives, the first step of his religion on
the body, mind and soul ot woman, and no
wonder that the heaven of the Koran is an
everlasting Soifom, an infinite seraglio,
abont which Mobammed promises that each
follower shall have In that place seventy-tw- o

wivee, in addition to all the wives he had on
earth, but that no ol i woman shall ever
enter heaven. When a bishop of England
recently proposed that the best way of
saving Mohammedans waa to let them
keep their religion, bnt engraft upon
It some new principles from Chris-
tianity, he perpetrated an ecclesiastical joke,
at which no man can laugh who has ever
seen the tyranny and domestic wretchedness
which always appear whore that religion
gets foothold, it bits marched across conti-
nents and now propose to set up its ,'llthy
and accursed banner in America, and what
it has done for Turkey it would like to do
for onr Nation. A religion that brutally
treats' womanhood ought ncverto te fostered
ia our oountry. But there never was a re-

ligion so absurd or wicked that it did not get
disciples, and there tiro enough foois in
America to make a large discipleship of
Mohammedanism. This corrupt religion has
been making steady'progress for hundreds ol
years, and notwithstanding all the splendid
work done by the Jessups, and the Goodells.
and the Blisses, and the Van Dykes, and th
Posts, and the Musses Bowens, and the Misses
Thompsons, and scores of other men and wo-

men of whom the world was not worthy,
there it stands, tho giant of sin, Mohamme-
danism, with one foot on tho heart of wo-

man and the other on the heart of Christ,
while it mumbles from its minarets this

blasphemy : "God is great, and
Mohammed His is prophet." Let tbs Chris-
tian printing press at B'yroot and Constanti-
nople keep on with their wsrk and the met
and women of God in the mission fields toi
'until the Lord crowns them, but what wt
are all hoping for is some supernatural frou
the heavens, as yet mnseen, somethip
Wretched down out of the skies, somethhv
like an arm uncovered, the bare arm of the
God of Nations !

There stands also tho ar-- h demon of alco-
holism. Its throne is white and mado of
bleached human skulls. On one side of that
throne of skulls kneels in obeisance and
worship democracy, and on the other side
republicanism, and the one that kisses the
cancerous and gangrened foot of this despot
the oftenest gets the most benedictions.
There Is a Hudson River, an Ohio, a Missis-
sippi of strong drink rolling through this
Nation, but as the rivers from which I take
my figure of speech empty into the Atlantic
or the Gulf this mightier flood or sickness
and insanity and domestic ruin and crime
and bankruptcy and woe empties into the
hearts, and the homes, and the churches,
and the time, and the eternity of a multitude
beyond 'all statistics to number or describe.
All Nations are mauled ami scarified wltb
baleful stimulus, or killing narcotic The
pulque of Mexico, the cashew of Brazil, the
hasheesh of Persia, the opium of China, the
guavo of Honduras, tha wedro cf
Bussla, the soma of Lvb- -. the aguardiente
of tyrla, the rakl or Turkey, rno Deer orat

the whisky of Scotland, the ale of
Enf land, the all drinks of Amertat, are do-
ing their best to stupefy, lnflsms, denunt.
Impoverish, brutalize and slay the hunan
race. Human power, unless
from the heavens, cnn never extirpate tho
evils I mention. Much good has beer ac
complished by the heroism and fidelity of
cnristlan reformers, tut the fact remains
that there are more splendid men and mag-
nificent women this moment going over the
Niagara abysm of inebriety than at any time
since the first grape was turned into wine
and the first head of rye began to soak in a
brewery. When people touch this subject,
they are apt to give statistics as to how many
millions are in drunkards' graves, or with
quick tread marching on toward them. The
land is full ot talk of high tariff and low
tariff, but what about the highest of all tariffs
In this country, tho tariff of tWO.OOO.Ooo
which rum put upon the United States in
1391, for that is what it cost us? You do not
tremble or turn pale when I r,:v that. The
fact is we have become hardened by sta-
tistics, and they make little impression.
But if some one could gather into one
mighty lake all the tears th.it have been
wrung out of orphanage and widowhood, or
into one organ diapason all the groans that
have been uttered by the suffering victims
of this holocaust, or into one whirlwind all
the sighs of centuries of dissipation, or from
the wicket of one immenso prison have look
npon us the glaring eyes of all those Wiio--
strong drink has endungeoned, wo might
perhaps realize the appaliiug desolation.
But, no, no, the sight would forever b ast
5ur vision ; the sound would forever stun
ur souls. Go on with your temperance

iteratoTe ; go on with your temperaure
with your temperance laws.

3utweareall hoping for something from
ibove, and while the bare arm of suffering,
ad the bare arm of invalidism, and the barn
Tm of poverty, and the bare arm of

from which ru n hath tornthe
iloevo, are lifted up in beggary an 1 suppli-latio- n ,

and despair," let the bare arm ot God
ltrike the breweries, and tho liquor stores. I

Jid the corrupt polities, and the license
ws, and the whole inferno of grogshops all

rounJ the world. Pown, thou aecurse.l ,

ttle. from the throne Into the d,ust, thou

r;IEFde-ijpunTTarclje- d be thy lips,
ouwinocup, with fires that shall never be

(uenched I

But I have no time to soocify the manifold
rviU that challenge Christianity. And 1.

think I have seen in some Christian, an J

Cead in some newspapers, and heard from
Come pulpits a disneartenmont, as though
Christianity were so worsted that it is hardly
worth while to attempt to win this world for
God, and that all Christian work would col-
lapse, and that it is no use for you to tench a
sabbath class, or distribute tracts, or exhort
in prayer meetings, or preach in a pulpit, as
iatan ia (raining ground. To rebuke that
pessimism, the gospel of smasnup, I preach
this sermon, Bhowing that you are on the
winning side. Go ahead 1 Fight oa I What

want to make out to-d- ay is that our ammu-
nition is not exhausted ; that all which has
been accomplished has been only the skirm-
ishing before the great Armaaeddon ; that
net more than one of the thousand fountains
of beauty in the King's park has begun to
play ; that not moro than oue brigade of the
innumerable hosts to be marshaled by the
rider on the white horse has yet taken the
Held ; that what God has done yet has been
with arm folded in flawing robe, but that
the time is coming when lli will rise from
His throne, and throw off that robe, and
come out of the palaces of eternity, and coma
down the stairs of heaven with ail conquer-
ing step, and halt in the presence of expec-
tant Nations, and flashing Ills omniscient
eyes across the work to be done will put
back the sleeve of U is right arm to the shoul-
der, and roll it up there, and for the world's
final and complete rescue make bare His
arm. Who can doubt tho result when

to my text Jehovah does His
best ; when the last reserve force of omnipo-
tence takesthe Held; when the last sword
of eternal might leaps from its scab-
bard? Do yon know what decided
the battle of Sedan? The hills a thousand
feet high. Eleven hundred cannons on the
hil's. Artillery on the heights of Glvonne,
and twelve German batteriei on the heights
of La Monceilo. The Crown Princo of Sax-
ony watched the scene from the heights of
Mairy. Between a quarter to 6 o'clock in
the morning and 1 o'clock in the afternoon
of September 2. 1S70, tho nil's dropped the
shells that shattered the French host in the
valley. The French Emperor nnd the J,00O
of his army capture 1 by the hills. So ia this
conflict now raging between holiuesj and
sin "our eyes are uutotho hills."

Down here in the valleys of earth w 3 must
be valiant soldiers of the cross, but the Com-
mander of our host walks the heights and
views the scene far better than we can in the
valleys, and at the right day and the right
hour all heaven will open its batteries on our
side, and the Commauder of the hosts of un-
righteousness with all his followers will sur-
render, and It will take eternity to fully cele-
brate the unWers t! v.'ti.ry f.nci ;h o.i.-Vr- l

Jesus Christ. "Our ey ure uuto the hint."
It is so certain to be accomplished that Isaiah
In my text looks down through the field glass
of prophecy and sp-a'- ss of it as nlrctiy ac-

complished, acd 1 tak my stand w".i 're t in
took his stand and loo ; at it as allSrophet"Halleluiah, 'tis done." See ! Those

oities without a tear! Lookl Those con-
tinents without a ping. Behold Those
hemispheres without a sin! Why, those
deserts, Abrnblan desrt, Amorieun des-
ert, an I Great S.thar.i diert, are all
Irrigated Into gardens where God walks In
the cool of the day. The atmosphere that
encircles our globo floating not one groan.
All the rivors and lakes and oceans dimpled
with not one falling tear. The climates of
the earth have dropped out ol them the
rigors of the cold nnd the blnsis of tne heat,
and it is universal spring ! Let us change
the old world's name. Let it no more ie
called tho earth, as when it was reeking with
everything pestiferous and malevolent, scar-sste- d

with battlefields and gashed with
craves, but now so changed, so aro natio
with gardens, and so resonant with song,
and so rubeseeiit with beauty, let us call it
linDianuol's Land or Beulah or millennial
gardens or para'hsn regained or heaven
And to God, the only wise, the only good,
the only great, be glory forever. Anin.

Domestic Diamond.
Tliat the United States numbers the

iliarnoQil nmoutrst its many precious
stones is an tiatloubieJ fart, an', al-

though none of any size to eompuiw
with those from Imlia, Brazil ami
South Africa have been found, yet
ironi tho many evidences of finds .

undoubted specimens of merit, there
is reason to hope that some Rem of ex-

ceptional value inf.y be eventually dis- -

Covered.eith r no.'nieiitaiiy or tnrou!,rii
81 Kbelillli'e ..arfii. " Oileui
Picuy u tie.

TOOD f OU TBOUCtfll

I"orj,'otting U forgiving.
A goo J deed needs co applause.
l'oetry is thought run into molds.
Aa idle bruin is Cupid's workshop.
A worn iu's n'c i i oue f nature's

secret,.
Spend yourself on the work before

you.
Thorough preparition is half the bit-ti- e.

Cense from this antedating of your
exp rience.

A hLt i't ncrpiiiiutuncc the perpetual
borrewt r.

Sutlicient to y nro the duties of

Take the first advice of a woiun", not
the second.

Joys are our wings; sorrows our
spurs.

A hobby is tho medium between a
passion and a monomania.

A man is strong when ho admits to
him; elf his own weaknesses.

Tho dead-bea- t is un individual who
trades upon another person's capi'al.

A discouraged man is one of the sad-
dest sights angels even havo too look at.

Th- - universe is not rich enough to
buy the vote of an honest man.

Money matters can always be settled,
but feelings are pitilui-s- .

There are some men who aro always
polite they have gloved souls.

What man hath dono is not alw.ivs
what mim should have done.

If brevity is the soul of :t. all who
arj "short'' ought to ba very jolly.

Imaginary poverty is as bail as any-
thing except the genuine article.

We might take fate much easier, if it
did not come in such heroic doses.

liehavior ia a mi.rar ia which each
one shows and may see his own image.

Fish maie excellent bruin food, pro-
bably because they travel in schools.

In the vincpards about Uouic the
vines are trained about trees and from
tree to tree.

The man who invests his dollars inscents displays weakness nnd bad taste.
People who blow their own horns

seldom furnish good muric for other
folks.

Cultivate not only the corn fields of
your niijd, but the pleasure grounds
u!so.

No book that will not improve by re-
peated readings deserves to bo read at
all.

Genuine oratory is simplicity, but it
13 simplicity wrought ont with thohighest art.

"German
iyrup"

jusi a bad cold, aud a hacking
rough. We all suiYer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. listen' 'I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough aud exposed. I meet all
weathers ia the Colorado
I sometimes take colds. Often they
ire severe. I have used German

'ruP five years for these. A few
jloes will cure thera at any stag--.

lhc last cue I had was stopped insnaurs. itisiclalliblcr." James I
A. J?frerson, jCoL jV 9i j

Miss Ortencia E. Allen
Salem, Mich.

Liver and Kidney
trouble me to suffer all but death. ElyM
weeks I lived on brandy and beef tea. The
doctor 9&id be had not a my of hope for my re-
covery 1 tallied and commenced taking

Hood's &araparllla
and from the first fc.lt better. I contained and
am now able to assist my moth r in her house-
work. I owe my lite to Hool SorfiriarHla."
Ortencia K. Allcm. HOOD'S CXKK9.

Hoot! Pill cure nansea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. ioUi by all druggists.

THE HOME OF ASIA.

DELHI, TUB INDIAN1 CITY Oil
IHKOXLj AND I'AlilCUS.

A. ChAtr ot State Worth $B,O0O.0O'
Tho Venerated Pillar ot Asoka

An Ancient Prlnco'j Tomb
Guarded by Bh AnceatM

of the most historic cltie

ONE India ia the old and
mogul city of Delhi o

Iotlraprcstba. It was th
Rome of Asia for many centuries, ruling
over millions long before tha diwa of
the Christian era. DAhi was from tima
IrnTteT.orial the city of Indian poten-u.uj- ,

u seat of great strength and power
whose treasure were at once tbe pride
and envy of the oriental world. It was
n city of thrones and palaces, containing
t ic famous glittering peacock throne i
chair of statu which in its gorgeous dis-

play of old, silver and precious stones
surpassed, probably, naythinj of its
kind ever kunsra be. 'ore or since. Its
vh'.uj is placed at G, 030,000. Upon
this magnificent throne, placed on a

carved and inlaid marble platfor.n in the
magnificent marble audicuce chamber,
sat tiie most powerful rulers of the ori-

ent, dealing out favors and penalties to
tbejr subjects as they lay prostrate be-

fore the august sjrereigo. The fiunc ol
this chair atone eventually create 1

enough to wr.'ck tiie kiu;d'):n.
Delhi, with its wonderful fort, inosque

an J temp'es and the ruins of ancient
tombs, gardens, seiaii and palaces,
covers an acea of about forty-fiv- e equate
miles, and presents a remarkable con-

trast between the old and the new DjUii.
Here on the banks of the sacred Juoiaa
are the remains of seven great cities,
built in the olden times by as nunj
powerful rulers. Tho Hindu scriptures
declare that a city inhabited for a longer
period than a thoiisand years is cure to
be visited by disaster if not destruction,
hencs the invariable practice of building
new cilics and forsakiDg the old about
each ten centuries.

According to this computation Delhi
or ancient Indraprestha, should be 700t
years old, and perhaps it is, for we fin I

thut Yuclhishthura, one of the first ni-i-

of whom wo have any recorl, was sue
cicded by thirty generations ot hit
family; the next dynasty held the throne
or 500 years; then cunie the Gautamas.

who ruled through the lifetime of fifteen
aovereigns. These were followed by th
Mayuras until nine of them had occnp!ed
the throne, the last of whom, he Rij--

Pa!a, was conquered by Vikr-imadity-

of Uijain, in Maliva, tifty-se7c- n years
before the birth of Christ. How old

the first city of Delhi really is has not
been determined. Tbe fourth or fifth
city contains the famous pillar of Asoka,
upon whichis an authentic inseriptioi
dated the third century before Christ.

It is of interest to note how well pre
served these ancient tombs- - and templci
are in Delhi". The dry atmosphere scemi
to preserve the faintest trace on thi
chiseled stone. Remarkablo nindu sculp-
turing several thousands of years old
seems as fresh as though it were finished
but a few years aijo. Many of the in-

scriptions in Sanscrit are legible to thii
day.

The ancient pillar of Asoka stands it
the middle of what was once a magnifi-
cent three story building-- , rising nearly
forty-fiv- e feet. It was brought fro--

Tophar, at the foot of the Siwalik hills,
where the Jumna enters the plains. It
is a monolith of pink sandstone, no
broken at the top in a serrated manner,
and measures nearly eleven feet in cir
cumlercnce, where it issues from the third
story roof. Its great value lie3 in thi
fact that it bears the oldest Pali inscrip-
tion and the oldest written character)
found in India, dating as they do fron
the mlddlo of the third century B. C.

The characters are clearly cut and per-

fectly legiblw to this day. The inscrip-
tions are noteworthy, as they contain thi
edict of Asoka, which prohibits the tak-

ing of life. To think that this great ani
good man, living neatly twenty-tnre- i

centuries ago, should have been so fa:
in advance of our boasted civilization
u to prohibit the taking ot life nndet
and all circumstances seems a remark-
able commentary upon civilisation. W
are wont to took back 6000 years upoa
the people of India and pity their sav-

age state and untutored minds. Vft
m9y well look, back admiringly.

Among these ancient ruins at Delhi 1

tiie Kid am Sharif or "Holy Footstep.1
It is Lear the tomb of Prince Fate!
Khan, built in 1374. The "Holy Foot
step" consists of a piece of marble witt
the miraculous impress of Mohammed'i
foot. It is about eighteen inches long
by six inches wide, and was brought
from the holy city of Mecca by thi
Prince's tutor. This piece of marble ii
bowed to, prayed to, kissed and wor
(bipod as have been other pieces oi
marble in Christian lands with Christia?
snlightenment.

The tomb of Mirza Jehangir is pecu
liarly interesting, from the fact that it ii
guarded by his descendants. Mirzi
Jehangir was the son of Albar II, and U

now a saint. In and about his sacred
tomb one encounters fifty descendants 6:

the saint's sister, for he never married.
The family are Sufis, and guard the sa
cred resting place of their sainted rela-
tive as reverently and constantly as lies
within human power. For many hun-
dred years these descendants hav
........ 1. .17-- . Amw .;Ui 1 .1 - '

There is something touching in the self-
sacrifice of these peq-- Frauciscc
vniaalcie.,

It is said that blue-eye- tl cats arc
always perfectly deaf, and pure
white ones arc afflicted with the same
infirmity.

At Great Falls, Montana, tho mer-
cury has bee.li known to drop twenty-fiv- e

degrees inside of five minutes.

XEBBXBU CASS CP DBOPST CCBXD.
Jao. Mallok, Eyo.,

Ao. f1 McLean St- - lit.
Adamt, Cincinnati, O.,
write: "I took lick
wltb dropcy, lost my ap-
petite, could not aieep.
became feTrrijb: always
tliinty. loat ail atreagtb,
stomach became pain-
ful, breath abort and
bad to give up work.
The btt phyucian In
Cincinnati, failed to
help me. My limbs and
body were swollen to
enormons size, and I
was suffering terrible
agony, j n aociora an

JOHS MalXOW, ESQ. eaia pouM , w,u
again, that I was liable to drop drad at any
moment. My wife sent for the priest, to pre
pared me for death. While waiting for death.
1 remembered readme-o- f rour'Goldon Medical
Discover. ' and thought I would try It as a Ixrt
bono. When 1 bad taken three bottles. 1 ts
almost well. The swelling entirely disappeared
and I was soon able to resume work. My
health Is better now than it has been In
twenty-fiv- e years."

PRESIDENT OF SWITZERLAND

an Illinois Farm Hand and ITnloa Vet-

eran.
CoL Erail Trey, who was recently

elected President of the Republic ot
Switzerland, has an interesting his-
tory. Ho was born in Switzerland
Oct 24, 1S38. and after attending the
excellent schools at Basle, entered
the university at Jena, where he took
foremost rank as a scholar. . lie also
took the usual course of an official
training at the federal military school
of .Switzerland, and finally made a
study of agricultural science in Ger-
many. He then came to the United
States and, io reduue his studies to
practice, became a farm hand in llli-uol- s.

Thus he was engaged when the
Civil war broke out, and his military
Iplrit prompted him to join the army,
Which he did July 8, lsei, as Sergeant
Df Company E, twenty-fourt- h Illinois
Infantry. In a short time he was
ippointed Second Lieutenant, and
transferred to Company C. Larly in
1362 he was made r'irst Lieutenant,
ind asii'oed to Company II. From
ihis position he resigned to be made
Japtaln of the Eighty-sen-tn- d Illinois
Volunteers, and participated in the
DOTemcnts against liowling Green,
S'ashville, Iluntsvillc, and Tuscum-bia- ,

and Anally at L'hancellorsviile,
Va At Gettysburg he was taken
prisoner July 2, I Mi", and scot to ,

Uichmond. In March 1 stJ4, Cart
fc'rey, with Lleuts. C V. Tavey and
L Markbriett, and others, wa so- -
lucted as s for certain Con- - '

I ?'ierate pr.soaers. aud piaced in the
uiauiuent of Liuuy Prison, whero he
remained sewnty-- s ven days. Aiter (

lt!l the ho rors of this pr.son life,
I'aLt. 1 rey was finally discharged
i'une 9, 1C1, and wa; brevetted
mjjorfortra'lantaud meritorious serv-- ,
Ice, etc. j

Major I" rev's h alth was now so
much impaired that he decided to re-- ,
turn to his native laud among the I

Alps, whoie he engaged as editor of '

tne of the leading papers of Switzer-
land. Ho was repeatedly elected to
Congress lnlfeihe was sent as.
Minister from Switzerland to the
United States and remained in that 'capacity until 1SS7, when he res gned
and returned to Switzerland. Other !

honors here awaited hliu, and passing :

through various gradations, he was.
as before ?aid, a few (lavs ago clecte-- J

Trcsidi-'n- t of Switzerland.

I.amartinc's Audacity.
Thirty years ago even the grcatei

peels were not paid as libtrally for
their verses as the lesser ones are

Cine poet, however, had the
audacity to 11 x his own compensation,
and to fecure its payment. The
name of Lainartine, poet, historian,
and statesman, ooly o 'ce in
the back numbers of the Ilevue des
Deux Monde, the proat literary
periodical of Frame, it is appended
to several verses about which the f al-

lowing story is told:
At the t!me of the fabulous suc-

cess of the "History of the Giron-dins,- "

Monsieur Iiuloz, editor of the
l'evue, begged the poet to contribute
something Id prose for his periodical.
Lainartine consented, making a con-dit:o-

however, of an advance pay-
ment of 4,000 francs. On receiving
tbe money, as a sort of acknowledge-
ment of the favor, he handed the
publisher a copy of verse9, saying tnat
he could print them If he liked as arj
earnest of bis promised articles.

Then carao the revolution of 1848.
One day Lamartlne, then Minister ot
Foreign Acairs, received a call rrom
Buloz, now his bitter enemy. ,lI
have come," said the editor of tbe
Kevue des Pcux Mondes, 'to ask you
to jay me the 4,000 francs I lent
yea."

"Ccrtain.y, with pleasure," an-
swered Lamartine, taking four crisp
thsusand-fran- c notes out of a drawer
ot his writing-table- .

Iiuloz, quite unprepared for this
prompt way of transacting business,
faltered, "But then, I owe you some-
thing for those verses."

"Oh, that is of no consequence; do
not mention that," said Lamartlns,
carelessly.

"Excuse me, Monsieur le Ministre,
but tho Ilevue des Deux Mondes pre-
fers not to be under obligation," said
ihe editor, very stiffly.

"Ah: then the mater is very easily
fad justed; let us call it 4,000 francs."
jind Lamartlne replaced tha notes ia
his drawer, locking It up carefully.

HowelU Shelling Teas.
I recall very fully the momeiil

ind the place when I first beard of
Don Quixote, while as yet 1 could not
connect it very distinctly with any-
body's authorship, writes 'William
Dean I lo wells in bis literary autobi-
ography in the Ladies' Home Journal.
I was still too young to conceive of
lUtborship, even in my own case, and
wrote my miserable verses without
any notion of literature, or anything
but the pleasure of seeing them
ictually come out rightly rhymed
ind measured The moment was
it the close of a summer's
day just before supper, which in
bur ibousejwej bad lawlessly late and
the place was the kitchen where my
mother was go.ng about her work,
ind listening as she could to what
my father was telling my brother and
me and an apprentice of ours, who
was like a brother to us both, of a
book that he bad once read. We
boys were all shelling peas, but tbe
ttory, as it went on, rapt us from the
poor employ, and whatever our fingers
were doing onr splfits were away in
f.hat strange land of adventures aud
nisnaps, wnere incpevereu iuo oi tue. .. .ft i i. ; r

Understand the satirical purpose of
the book; I vaguely remember his
speaking of the books of chivalry it
was meant to ridicule, but a boy
could not care. for this, and what I
longed to do at once was to get that
book and plunge Into its story.

A writer says: "We eonnt our
mercies one by one; car troubles six
it a time. A like industry in gather-.n- g

up our reasons for gratitude
would mako us happy all the day
long."

giw&ucu iwuw nijjuv wu uaj, auuiiiuigub tiuir nuuiiuu luai auu twill- -

is probable that they will continue to dc ' pot reproach burned Itself out I
so for many hundred years to come, dare say my father tried to make us

San

that

now.

occurs

Uis Do UetrieTed tlte Bomb.

A rather reckless Biddeford man, with
no respect for law or gospel, is said to
have devised a scheme for catching trout
by the wholesale, which did not work as
well as he thought. He thought that a
bomb exploded iathe brook would bring
all the fish in it to the surface, so that
be would onty havo to pick them up.
He provided himself with a bomb power-

ful eaouffi to blast a schooner out of
water and went to a local broak la which
there were said to be lots of trout. Us
fixed the f u-- e, ignited it, and thre . the
bomb into the brook. As ha did so his
dog jumped in after it, seized it in his
mouth, got back to shore, anl atarte i
after his master, who was le jgiug it
across the field as fast as he could in the
realization of his danger. The man had
the good luck to get over a tence, which
bothered tho dog, and a moment later,
hearing an explosion, he looked aroun i
to see his dog goin skyward. Iievis
ton (Me.) Journal.

.Millions ol Dallara
An annually lost became poor seed is plantel
Now. when yon sow you want to reap. r l
intanca. A. M. Iximb Win., made aon te-

acres of reeetal.le; ft. Bey. Cal.. cropped 'H

s Sulrer'a oniona per arrs: KrM.k . I;- -.

Minn., lit) bnliel of snrinT wheat from I"
arre.; A. Haho. Win.. 1H bnstaeW nota'ooe

Frank Winter. MonHana. 21 bn-- 1 cN .8
lionnda oats from one bushel planted. 1 u.s it
what Salxer ell reaping-- .

lr roc wii.i.ci t this err aud sfkd it w.i i
10-- to the John A. S!zer Seed Co., Lav ro-.- -.

Wis., yon will receive their mammoth.
and ten nample rmckaRes of farm

Catalogue alone, Cc postage. A

The Greeks consum9 annually to each
inhabitant five pounds of sugar and
one pound of coffee. They make up
the deficiency in wine, drinking eigh-

teen gallons each in the twelve months.

ralarrb Cannot Be Cared
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the dineas-- . Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional diseaee, and in order to cure
it yon must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh l ure Is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mncous f urtace. Unll's
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine. It tva-- s

prescribed by on of the best physicians In this
country for years, and is a retfvlur prescription.
It isconiiioped of tiie tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood tmritler. acting di-

rectly on the miu-ou- suriac-- . The iierfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful reMiltii in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
V. J. Ciikncy & Co., Props Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price Toe

In the Austrian army the average
rate of suicideeach year is 131 to every
100,000 men; in the French army 12,
German 6S and English 23.

If" yon have made up your mind to buy
Ilood's Sarsaparllla, do not be persuaded to take
any other. Be sure to got Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which possesses peculiar curative jvowcr.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ill. bilintiMicsx,
jaundice, indigestion, rick headache.

An example of the mutation of for-
tune occurred recently when the su-

pervisors of Sonoma, Cal., mailt;
special order placing Jonquin Carrillo
on the poor list at 10 a month, lie
was once one of the richest men in
California.

The peculiarity of loliins Soup
it acta riiffit o.i i.ie rlirl arui tain$ in

clothes and mukes tht-i- pure at anow. at the
Kit Hi a time It preserve th clothe, and makt-- s

tbem keep clean, longer. Have your grocer order

The latest explanation of the rain
which usually follows a great battle is
that is tho caused, not by tho smoke,
but by the perspiration of the sol-

diers.

Sadden Changes of Weat Iter cause Thro it
liisaascs. There is no more effectual remedy fvr
Conghs, Colds, etc., than Brown's Uro-vcui-

TaocnES. Stld only in bnre. Price 2.5 cts.

The turkey 8 of the United states are
annually flavored with over 1,200,000
bushels of cranberries, grown mostly
in Massachusetts, Xew Jersey and Wis-
consin.

Impaired digestion cured hy lleeclmm's Pills.
Beecham's no others. cents a box.

The French war offiVe now accepts
contracts for oats, barley and hay for
the cavalry, on the basis of the nutri-
tive value of the grain and forage.

POSTAL GI II1E FOlt 18D1
Contalninlns all the post ofTiceH arran- !

In States and ('.unities. Willi alt
other niattars relating to (.lie-- ; alt mis c .ii
be ardered from B. Sai.imiei:. I". . isox. IIS!,
riiiladelplila. 1'a. Nebusi s tiim liull oe
without it. l'rlce f2.un pa;er'vei- wilhm nitlily;
t'J.tucIoth cover with monthly.

The United States cotton crop in
1S92 was 9,038,707 bales.

A forest fire that rage ; fv.r live days
in the wooded mountains f Frmce,
destroyed 10,000 acres of piue lurests,
valued at SS0.000.

ENWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment vthea
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to iiealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Fig9.

Ita excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
nnd permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act3on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-enm- g

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrnp of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
cccest any substitute if ofce-red-. -

ACRES OFJJkND
for sale bj the Sauct Pact.
A Dtlcth Bausoid

CoariST in Minnesota. 6end for Maps and Circo--
lars. They will be ssnt to 70a

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lod Commissioner, 8t-- Paul, Mion.

CantnBtlvM and nennl
who have weak lungs or Asta-
sia, sboald now Piso's Core for
Consumption It baa eared
ChetaaavBde. ft has not Injur-
ed one. it ts not bsd to take.
Uis tbe best cough srmp.

0010. eTsrrwoere. Cftc.

saVtsUJU

KIDDER 8 PiOTlSSSSM
MBBBBBsaBBBaBBBBBBBBBsaWBBVCaar-sstvwa- . alass.

EXTREME, CHRONIC. T0RTURIXG CASES 0?

NEURALGIA
ARE CURED BY ST. IAC0BS OIL. PROMPT AXD SURE.

The Cray Woir lMsappeiriuj.
The large wolf of North Amer-c- l is

commonly known as the timber or gray
wolf. It was formerly geucrai.j at-
tributed throushout North America

from the Arctic regions to) the trop:c,
but has, of course, disappeared from all

settled portions of the country.
Over the larger portion of its ranje

this wolf is gray in color, but in
regions it is white, or nearly so, while

in Florida and some of the Gulf State,

and in British Columbia black form

exists. Ia Texas there are red or bay

wolves.
Except in its color, the large wolf ot

North America is everywhere the same,

but in Its habits there is more difference,

caused by the circumstances of its
environment. The wolves of the North
feed to a considerable extent oa reindeer
aad caribou, those of the East on deer,
while those of the South prey on deer
and on the wild hog3 which run at large
through the pine forests and swamps. A
fear years ago the centre of abundano
of the gray wolf in Americi corre-

sponded very closely with the centre ol
abundance of the buffalo. Great band

of these great and ever hungry animals
accompanied the buffalo herds, killing
calves or old bulls, and souetimea cut-

ting out from tho herd stronjr younjr
heifers, which they had little difficult

in pulling down, if they could one;
separate them from the companionship
of their fellows.

Notwithstanding tho fact that ever

since the settlement of America the wolf
has been pursued with gun, traps an!
poison, it is certain that no blow was
ever dealt thi3 race so severe as the ex-

tinction of the buffalo. Their natural
prey gone, the wolves turnei their at-

tention to the herds of the stock men,
and for years now their depredations
have resulted in very serious losses to
raisers of horses and cattle on the north-
ern plain. They do not attack the herds
when they are alarmed and closely
bunched together, but prowl about their
outskirts, trying to cut oft! the young
stock, which they can easily pull down.
Sometimes a small band of wolves will
round up a little bunch of cittle, which
stand in a close circle, their heads oat-war-

prepared for the attae'e. After
circling about theai for a short time tw.
or three of the wolves will dash at thy
bunch, and if they can scatter the ani-

mals it is the work of an iustant only t
pull down a yearling or to kill two or
three calves. We have seen two wo.ves
thus destroy a yearlin steer with no
greater apparent effort tuan a setter dog
would use in UilLu a cat. Forest and
Stream.

The Atlantic Sea Bed.
Proceeding westward from the Iris'i

;oast the oceau bed deepens very grad'i-illy- ;
io fact for the first 230 miles the

gradient is but six feet to tbe mile. Ia
the next twenty miles, however, the fa'!
is over 9000 feet, and so precipitous t

the sudden descent that in many placet
depths of 1200 to 1300 fathoms are en-

countered ia very close proximity to tti-- j

100 fathom line. With the depth o.'
1S00 to 2 JOO fathoms the sea bed in thU
part of the Atlantic becomes a slightly
undulating plain, whose gradients are s
light that thry show but little alteration
of depth for 12'JO miles. The extraor-
dinary flatness of these submarine prair-
ies renders the familiar simile of tiie
basin rather inappropriate. The hollo--

of the Atlantic is not strictly a basin,
whose depth increases regularly toward
the center; it is rather a saucer or dish-li- ke

one, so even is the contour of it
bed.

The greitest depth ia the Atlantic h is
been found some 10J miL--i to the north-
ward of the isl nd of St. Thomi?. where
soundings of 3S75 fathoms were ob-

tained. The seas round Great Britain,
can hardly be regarded as forming part
of the Atlantic hollow. They are rather
a part of the platform baaks of the Euro-
pean continent which the ocean has over-
flowed. An elevation of tho sea bel
100 fithoms would suffice to lay bare ;

the greatest part of the North Sea anl I

jom England to Denmark, Holland, Bel-
gium, and France. A deep chaaiel of
water would run down the west coast of
NorwaT, and with this the majority of
tho fiords would be connected. A great
part of the Bay of Biscay would disap.
pear; but Spain aad Portugal aro but
little removed from tha Atlantic depres-
sion. The 100 fathom lino approaches
very near the west coast, and soundin s
of 1000 fathoms can be made within
twenty miles of Cape St. Vincent, aud
much greater depths have been sounded
at distances but littlo greater than this
from the western shores of the Iberia?
Peninsula. Nautical Jlagazine.

The dairy product of Vermont reach-
es $23,000,000.
C Kvc-nin- cloaks of black brocade are
trimmed with an ermine collarette and
lined with white moire or brocraded
satin. -

Peruvian mines, from their
to the present day, have yeilded

$1,400,000 of silver.
Among the New Zealand natives the

most important part of the ceremony
is a terrific mock scuffle.

dairying is growing
very rapklly in France, and there is
more inclination to make butter than
iheese.

A DW AY'S

PILLS.
rnrrlv Yeitnbiv mll1anl rrflab! t'an perfrrt

TMscs'tlon, compu te aitorptfon and neaitniui 1

laiitv. J or the cure of ail tltsord'-r- of tb btomaco.
Liver Bowels, KMucv, nmuttvr. .t'irus viwemwcm.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE)

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEEMNGS.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA

PERFECT lIOK-TIO- will be sroomvlitie(l b?
taklnit lUulvvsv's ll thrlr AXTI-Bll.lO-

rtiniulnte tiie liver In or
the bllean.l its tlimnsb tl biliary dtit-ti- .

Tlievw lill In vif frotu two to four lll quU'kly
IvillBtetlie Ki llon ol tbe liver ana free the patient
from llti-- - One or tvvnof llailway s Killi.
taken uanv bv Lllious pains and Uji

iiiiilty ol Ibe liver. ill Keep tut aystem regular am
suiirr b.allby lilvieslion.

frice, iic per box. teold by all drtlg-jlsts-

KADWA Y CO.. If EV Willi.

Is a source of macl.

BAD 8iifteriur. Tho system
PtiouM 1h tliorouhty
ti.aiu'il of ail .!it)ur- -

sitie, a ml the i;iood
B 9 35 $ 8 a healthy

ail taint of
whatsoever origin, and builds up the gen-
eral health.

For three year I WM s trouble--- , with ma!irial
poison that hie lot til its cliarm ; : 1 trieii mm-uri-

and rrtasft tftm-i:- -, ""t c0u.il get no rcUef; A
few bottles o 7r--
marie a com- - .'ts T r er m mpi etc and per - 1.-- 4 e 1 wr
BLint-n- t fiifr. r 3 fe a m

J. A. XICT?. iwa.Ru. I'fjj
Our on aM Skin

licaifcc ntil'i wee. PURESWIFT SPECiFtC CO.,

is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod liver oil with Ilypophos-phite- s.

Good appetite begets
good health. .

coil's Ellison
is a fat foe I i'.at provides its

t 1 r
OWtl tonic, insieau 01 a. us up-

on appetite and digestion it is s.

wonderful help to oolli.

StvS's Kmulsioti ar
rests the progress cf
Consumption, bron-
chitis. Scrofula, and
other ivasting diseases
by raising a barrier oj
healthy ticsfi, strength
and uerze.

FVsrild bvSi-- .t- - A Prime. N. V. All dm-jrii-

WALTER BAKER & GO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Awards
( and Diplomat)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On ttm following articles,
namel; :

CKFSKFAST COfOl,

riirai a . i uiocoute.
Aii:?,m SHUT IHOlOLiTK,I,

lUl'Jl Ulllr.U,
For"pnrlly cf material,"

l tliivor.' and
eveu composition."

SOLO BY CROCEM EVERYWHERE.

VfllTEa CAKER & CO.. C0RCHESTE3, S5AS8.

SiJ. TT. T.. linrr.LAS .1 SHOE
A:-? equals custom work, coslinir from

i Mtrtuint H .I the world. Name and price
.fliXl. on Ihe bottom. Every

warrant d. Take no substi- -
ISce lcal naiK-r- ftr nill... ' W. tlcscriptinn ot" our completeVu,JiToMrfATEPPf ... lints t.ir I.idiis and gen- -

or send lor -
f'LDoui lustratcU Catalogue

now to or- -
derbvmaU. potaee free. You can ret the best
bargains of dealer w ho ituh our shoes.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
has Nv?n oed hr Mill. on of ftthfra
f r their cbildrt-- hii Tevthmg for over
Fifty Yt'pn. Ii soothes the child, aoften thepnm. hi.,1-- all .atu, enro w ind colic, aad
lb th? I remedy for dltarmxa,

c Tweuty-Qv- e Vent a Bottle

AN IDEAL rAiJi"r7r1E0
I or Indlvvstii

Ilcafltachy. t oiiatlpatJnn, lid 1
mid tdi disorder ol Lhe py..f h.

"IP ANS TABULE9
ptiy. rwdipntloii follows tbwir na. Sold ti tsl' I

l.y .trnfiflui or !nt l.T moil. Box I
if rials', rarkaf.4 boxes). MX VaJB I
1'or fr I

Ovo.u.u. ulrt. rMorm.t.i.ffaatouuox. to, Mrtmr. 6i. IiTiS iifJL

riATFNTS tiiomas .. Z,ICnlO Wa.hlnRli.n, r. C. Xo a lv tr.unit! fstfBl ohtsli-fil.W- - lor u,i, ..

Married Ladies v?n5 100 for n?y'1 itrgnmra.,0 no fra ud: everr larlvneeds it. LADIES EMf 0E1TJM, St: loils, M0.

r ,U,i"j'7; j' flf Terr.

s f i wt a w i" 'f 1 i mih.

" Say Aye 4 JiondHeTbelS
fuse All Our Advice to Use

SAPOLIO


